March 21, 2013
The Honorable Tom Marino
United States House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Jim McDermott, MD
United States House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Representative Marino and Representative McDermott:
On behalf of the American Society of Nephrology’s more than 14,000 physicians, scientists, and other
healthcare professionals dedicated to leading the fight against kidney disease, thank you for your
leadership and commitment to raising awareness about this disease and to promoting the highest quality
of kidney care.
The American Society of Nephrology (ASN) is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to promoting
excellence in the care of patients with kidney disease. Foremost among ASN’s goals is the preservation
of equitable patient access to optimal, quality kidney care and related services regardless of
socioeconomic status, geographic location, or demographic characteristics—as well as the preservation
of reasonable latitude for patients and their nephrologists to individualize care.
Reflecting this goal, ASN applauds and thanks you for supporting adequate reimbursement to providers
for providing home hemodialysis (HHD) training in your March 21, 2013 letter to Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) Secretary Kathleen Sebelius. The society concurs that the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) should revisit training payments for HHD as part of the important
work of updating the End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) payment bundle for Fiscal Year 2014, and
supports the message articulated in that letter.
As the letter observes, HHD is for some patients a better option than in-center dialysis, and kidney
patients should have more equitable access to learning about and considering this therapy. Revisiting
the current training payment is a first step to facilitate that change, and ASN thanks you and the other
members of Congress who signed the letter for your leadership on this important issue.
If there is anything that ASN can do to further support you with regard to this issue, the Congressional
Kidney Caucus, or issues related to kidney disease in general, please do not hesitate to contact ASN
Manager of Policy and Government Affairs Rachel N. Shaffer at 202-640-4659 or rshaffer@asnonline.org.
Again, thank you for all you do for the kidney community.
Sincerely,

Bruce A. Molitoris, MD, FASN
President
CC:

Jonathan Blum, Deputy Administrator and Director, Center for Medicare
Jana Lindquist, Acting Director, Division of Chronic Care Management
Kathleen Sebelius, Secretary, Department of Health and Human Services
Marilyn Tavenner, Acting Administrator, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Laurence Wilson, Director, Chronic Care Policy Group

